
Paul and John give further clarity about this Little H
orn Pow

er 
The Little H

orn pow
er w

ill be the religious pow
er that controls political pow

ers 
and rules all the w

ay dow
n to the return of Jesus.  This is the pow

er that seeks to 
usurp the priesthood, sacrifice, and kingship of Jesus; this is the antichrist pow

er. 

Both D
aniel and Revelation go into detail about this pow

er and give abundant 
evidence upon w

hich to base our faith in the identity.  Besides these tw
o books, 

there are at least tw
o other passages that give im

portant identification infor-
m

ation by setting the context of the Little H
orn w

ithin the historical tim
eline: 

• 
II T

hessalonians 2:1-2 – Paul says that the Second C
om

ing w
as ________  near 

• 
II T

hessalonians 2:3 – that day cannot com
e until there is first a falling aw

ay. 
o 

The w
ord “falling aw

ay” is the sam
e w

ord as ___________________. 
o 

There cannot be a divorce unless there w
as a _______________ relationship. 

• 
N

am
es for antichrist: _____________________ &

  _________________________  
o 

W
ho else w

as called this last nam
e? _____________________________ W

hy? 
o 

H
e professed to follow

 G
od (clay) but betrayed him

 in secret to darkness. 
• 

I John 4:3 – the deceptive _____________ of  _______________  already existed. 

If the open rebellion of the Little H
orn w

as future for Paul, then the antichrist 
cannot be som

eone w
ay back in the past (Preterism

); if the secret rebellion of the 
Little H

orn w
as already w

orking for John, then the antichrist cannot be som
eone 

w
ay out in the future (Futurism

).  It could be only one pow
er in all of history. 

T
he Little H

orn and M
iry C

lay Identified 
1. D

aniel 7:7 – arise out of the fourth beast:  ________________________________  
2. D

aniel 7:8 – arise from
 am

ong the ten horns:  ____________________________  
3. D

aniel 7:24 – arise after the 10 horns:  _________________  A
.D

. (at the earliest) 
4. D

aniel 7:24 – different than the other horns:  _______________________  pow
er 

5. D
aniel 7:20 – m

ore stout than the other horns: ___________________ pow
erful 

6. D
aniel 7:20 – uproot three horns: ___________, ____________, ______________  

7. D
aniel 7:25 – speak w

ords against the M
ost H

igh: teach ___________________  
8. D

aniel 7:25 – persecute the saints of G
od on earth:  _______________________  

9. D
aniel 7:25 – w

ill try to change G
od’s law

: the ______________________ (10C
) 

10. D
aniel 7:25 – w

ill rule for tim
e, tim

es and half a tim
e: __________ days (years) 

11. D
aniel 7:23 – w

ill devour the w
hole earth: has ___________________ authority 

12. D
aniel 7:22 – w

ill rule until the judgm
ent: the ____________________________  

This pow
er is clear in history: it is the pow

er that ruled politically, religiously, 
and socially during the M

iddle A
ges of history; it is the Rom

an C
hurch State.  

The Papacy of the Rom
an C

atholic C
hurch system

 is the antichrist pow
er. 

The antichrist pow
er is the R

om
an Church State; there is no other 

pow
er that even slightly m

eets all the criteria. 
N

ot all C
atholics are a part of, or are even aw

are of, the system
’s actual beliefs 

and w
orkings.  _______________ are honest, G

od-fearing C
hristians w

ho belong 
to this church and they have done incalculable good in our w

orld.  Likely m
ore 

than 95%
 of the w

orld’s C
atholics have no idea w

hat the top echelon believes. 

That’s the point – it ____________________ to serve G
od, but secretly betrays H

im
. 

Big	Picture	Bible	Study	
Prophecy is great evidence upon w

hich w
e can base our faith in the B

ible. 

B
ible Prophecy Introduction 

Studying Bible prophecy is a very im
portant topic; it is arguably the greatest 

evidence as to the validity of C
hrist, salvation, and the Bible itself.  W

hen 
properly understood, prophecy gives such com

pelling evidence to support the 
claim

s of the Bible that it baffles the strictly naturalistic scientist or philosopher.  
But that is the point – w

hen properly understood.  To this end, as w
e begin to look 

at prophecy, there are a few
 keys of interpretation that w

e need to first grasp. 

• 
Principle #1: “N

othing N
ew

 O
nly M

ore D
etail” 

o 
Tw

o key exam
ples: _______________________ &

 _______________________  
• 

Principle #2: A
 “D

ay” is used to sym
bolize a literal year 

o 
Tw

o key passages: _______________________ &
 _______________________  

• 
Principle #3: A

 “W
om

an” represents a religious group (church) 
o 

Tw
o key passages: _______________________ &

 _______________________  
• 

Principle #4: A
 “Beast” represents a political group (nation) 

o 
Tw

o key passages: _______________________ &
 _______________________  

• 
Principle #5: “W

aters” sym
bolize populated areas 

o 
Tw

o key passages: _______________________ &
 _______________________  

These keys are crucial to properly understanding Bible prophecy. 

D
aniel C

hapter 2: N
ebuchadnezzar’s D

ream
 

In 603 B.C
., tw

o years after D
aniel and his three friends w

ere 
taken to Babylon, king N

ebuchadnezzar had a dream
 that he 

could not rem
em

ber.  The story is an incredible dem
onstration 

of faith on D
aniel’s part, and he is ultim

ately led before the king 
to tell the king w

hat he dem
anded to know

 of his w
ise m

en. 

• 
D

aniel 2:26 – The king dem
anded to know

 tw
o things: 

o 
the _______________ and the _________________________  

• 
D

aniel 2:29 – Through D
aniel, G

od reveals both and adds: 
o 

w
hat the king w

as ________________________ on his bed. 

The statue in D
aniel 2 is a great ____________________ show

ing 
the transition of pow

er in the M
editerranean w

orld. 

• 
Sym

bolism
 of the H

ead of G
old: _________________________  

o 
Ruled from

 _____________ to _____________ 
• 

Sym
bolism

 of the C
hest of Silver: ________________________  

o 
Ruled from

 _____________ to _____________ 
• 

Sym
bolism

 of the Belly of Bronze: _______________________  
o 

Ruled from
 _____________ to _____________ 

• 
Sym

bolism
 of the Legs of Iron: __________________________  

o 
Ruled from

 _____________ to _____________ 
• 

Sym
bolism

 of the Feet of Iron/C
lay: _____________________  

N
o.	04:	The	Am

azing	
Evidence	of	Prophecy	



Satan C
ontinues H

is A
ttack on the Sanctuary 

O
ur study together began w

ith the w
ar in H

eaven.  The w
ar w

as betw
een 

M
ichael (Jesus C

hrist) the A
rchangel, C

reator of the all things, and Lucifer, the 
covering cherub.  W

e studied w
hat Lucifer w

as like before he becam
e Satan and 

learned how
 he chose to sin. 

• 
Ezekiel 28:18 – Lucifer defiled the ____________________________ by his sins. 

W
hen Satan saw

 the Israelites build the earthly Sanctuary patterned after the 
H

eavenly Sanctuary, he recognized im
m

ediately that it w
as the key for m

ankind 
to know

 G
od.  H

e knew
 all too w

ell that the Sanctuary m
odel w

as G
od’s w

ay 
and that it show

ed the plan of redem
ption.  It w

as Satan’s goal, therefore, to 
destroy the blueprint plans of salvation.  So he began to w

ork through each of 
the kingdom

s described in N
ebuchadnezzar’s dream

 to try and w
ipe the pattern 

of the Sanctuary off the face of the earth. 

• 
II C

hronicles 36:7 – did Satan use B
A
B
Y
LO
N
	to attack the Sanctuary? ______  

o 
N

ebuchadnezzar put the _______________________________ in his tem
ple. 

 
• 

N
ehem

iah 4:7-8 – did Satan use PERSIA	to attack the Sanctuary? ___________  
o 

The people ______________________ the rebuilding for m
ore than 80 years. 

 
• 

I M
accabees 1:31-37 – did Satan use G

REECE	to attack the Sanctuary? ______  
o 

A
ntiochus Epiphanes sacrificed sw

ine on the __________________________  
 

• 
M

atthew
 24:1-2 – did Satan use R

O
M
E	to attack the Sanctuary? ____________  

o 
Rom

e ______________________ the Sanctuary for good in 70 A
.D

. 

T
he Earthly Sanctuary Purpose A

ccom
plished 

By the tim
e Rom

e destroyed the Tem
ple in 70 A

.D
., Satan w

as too late. C
hrist’s 

death on the cross had w
on the w

ar and Jesus w
as nam

ed V
ictor!  There w

as no 
further argum

ent that Satan could m
ake in the court of the U

niverse.  Before the 
court of all the created w

orlds, Yahw
eh and H

is Law
 of Self-Sacrificing Love 

w
ere fully vindicated.  The ____________  ______________ of Jesus w

as com
plete. 

• 
H

ebrew
s 8:5 – the earthly Sanctuary w

as but a _____________________ and an 
_____________________ of the lively H

eavenly Sanctuary above. 
• 

M
atthew

 27:50-51 – w
hen Jesus died, the __________________ rem

edy for sin 
w

as no longer necessary for w
e now

 have the literal. 
• 

H
ebrew

s 10:16-17 – the new
 covenant w

ith Spiritual Israel puts the law
 now

 
w

ritten not on tables of stone but in our _____________ and ______________. 
• 

I C
orinthians 3:16 – w

e are the __________________ and the Spirit of G
od can 

now
 _______________ inside of us – the Shekinah glory is w

ithin us now
! 

• 
Psalm

 5:11-12 – those w
ho put their ___________ in the Lord w

ill be defended 
by H

is angels w
ho literally ________________ the presence and law

 w
ithin us. 

W
e are now

 the Sanctuary on earth!  The law
 is w

ritten on our hearts, the 
presence of G

od dw
ells inside of us, and the angels cover those w

ho trust in G
od.  

Because of Jesus, w
e do not need to fear the pow

ers of the w
orld. 

W
e have a H

igh Priest, Jesus, w
ho stands before the throne of the 

M
ajesty in H

eaven and w
ho intercedes on our behalf.  A

m
en! 

Enter Satan’s M
asterpiece: T

he C
lay K

ingdom
 

O
nce Jesus died, w

as resurrected, and ascended into H
eaven, Satan w

orked 
through Rom

e to destroy the rem
ains of the Sanctuary blueprint here on earth, 

but still the gospel spread across the w
orld.  H

e had w
anted to destroy w

hat the 
Sanctuary stood for but now

 the physical building w
as no longer necessary.  So 

since he could not attack the H
eavenly Sanctuary physically, he developed a plan 

to attack m
ankind’s _____________________________ of the truths it represented. 

• 
The first four m

aterials in the statue attacked the physical earthly Sanctuary: 
• 

________________, ________________, ________________, ________________ 

The fifth m
aterial, the _______________ clay is the key to this next phase of the 

history of the great controversy betw
een Jesus and Satan. 

• 
Isaiah 64:8 – _________________ clay: those w

ho have Yahw
eh as their m

older 
• 

Psalm
 40:2 – _____________ clay: those w

ho do not stand on a sure foundation 

D
aniel C

hapter 7: D
aniel’s V

ision 
If you thought N

ebuchadnezzar’s dream
 w

as incredibly 
accurate in all its details w

ith the five pow
ers it show

ed, 
w

ait until w
e add in these details. 

B
east #1: _________________ w

ith tw
o w

ings.  Parallel to 
the head of gold: _________________. 

B
east #2: _________________ w

ith three ribs in its m
outh.  

Parallel to the chest of silver: _________________. 

B
east #3: _________________ w

ith four heads and w
ings.  

Parallel to the belly of bronze: _________________. 

B
east #4: ____________________________ w

ith ten horns.  
Parallel to the legs of iron: _________________. 

Entity #5: ______________________ speaking blasphem
y.  

Parallel to the fifth m
aterial in the statue: ______________. 

Secular history is very clear on the transition of pow
er 

betw
een these kingdom

s.  The level of detail that each 
beast has sim

ply baffles the m
ind.  The Bible is T

ruth. 

W
hat are the odds that D

aniel could predict 
all these things (2,500 years of confirm

ed history)? 

T
he Little H

orn Pow
er 

Three tim
es in D

aniel chapter 7 the chronology is given: 
________________, ________________, ________________. 

The Little H
orn is a parallel to the M

iry C
lay of chapter 2.  

This is a religious pow
er that professes to serve G

od 
(clay) but is not standing sure on the foundation of truth 
(m

iry clay).  This pow
er w

ill persecute G
od’s people, cast 

dow
n the Sanctuary truths, and seek to change the law

. 


